Summer Bingo
Bingo de Verano

Mark each picture on the game card as you find or do it. Try to get four in a row.

Broma del Día:
¿Cuál es la planta que camina?
La planta de los pies.

Joke of the Day:
Why did the cabbage win the race?
Because it was ahead.

Butterfly
Mariposa

Summer weather
Clima del verano

Skip across a bridge
Saltar sobre el puente

Big green leaf
Una hoja verde y grande

Kleinman Family Cove
Caleta Patrocinada por la Familia Kleinman

Fly like a bird
Vuela como un pájaro

Arbor
Pérgola

Tickle a tree
Hacerle cosquillas a un árbol

Fruits & vegetables
Frutas y verduras

Look at the clouds
Mira a las nubes

Tram
Tranvía

Walk in the grass barefoot
Camina descalzo sobre el pasto

Rose Garden
Jardín de las Rosas

Herbs
Hierbas

Bee
Abeja

chicagobotanic.org/forfamilies
Youth and Family Programs

It's s'more fun at night

Nature Nights - adventures for 4-10 year olds and their adults June-September

Family Campouts - sleep over at the Regenstein Learning Campus (ages 5 and up)

Visit chicagobotanic.org/education/youth_family for more information.
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